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Report f rom
black

by Terry Butler
The recent victories by the

Popular Movement for the
Liberation of Angola and the
FRELIMO in Mozambique have
created a sense of urgency in
white-ruied Africa said Oxfam-
Canada worker Judith Marshall
Friday.

The age of "gentlemen's
agreements" to transfer power in
French and English African
colonies is over, Marshall sald,
speaking to a SUB audience.

1Wars of liberation are the
new road to independence for
Africa's blacks, Marshall said,
even though they are often
protracted by international in-
tervention. This includes,
however, significant aid for pop-
ular fronts in colonial terrîtories
from nearby friendly nations-
Marshall cited support for the
guerîlla movement in Zimbabwe
(the Af rican name for Rhodesia)

Ma Bell is
speaking..

NEW YORK (ZNS-CUP) -
Ohio Bell Telephone says com-
pany workers have improved
thei r productivity after the
screening of a simulated T.V.
newscast f rom 1984 entltled
What Kiied the Bell System.

The production depicts the
mighty telephone company go-
ing broke with people waiting six
months to get phones instailed
and with congress on the verge of
nationalizing the company's
owner, AT&T.

It warns workers about slop-
py work, waste, theft and about
"managers who can't find their
way to the men's room."

The Wall Street Journal
quotes Bell officiais as saying
productivity has improved by $29
million.

Af rica
f rom adjacent Mozambiique as an
example.

The Cuban intervention in
Angola, she observed, was timely
and weli-received, especily as
Cubans had useful experience in
the matter at hand. The MPLA is
fîrmiy in control in Angola, she
added, and not employing
terrorism f0 suppress rivais as
often reported in the Canadian
press.

Marshai stated firmiy the
'new regimes are not racist, and
are intent on building free and
equal societies. There is no role
for privileged whites, but they are
free to stay on an equai footing
with biacks. Many whites have
fled, fearing reprisais, she said,
ieaving a vacuum of skiiled
technical and professionai
leadership.

A staggering task faces the
new nations of Mozambique and
Angola, according to Marshall.
Af rica today is stili a "Gold
Coast," with networks of
transportation running from the
resource-rich interior to the
ports. After independence, she
said, a total reversai must be
made. Attitudes of seif-reliance
and equality - the opposites of
the colonial mentality of self-
contempt and despair-must
accompany economic reform.

Her role as a Project
Development Officer, Marshall
said, is to identify needs and
establish contacts within a pro-
ject area. Oxfam's support is
given f0 the organization deemed
to represent the local populace, a
difficuit job in a revolution when
many popular groups dlaim to be
the party of the people.

Canada's present officiai
invoivement, Marshall said, is
confined to tacit support of the
status quo, implicitsupport of the
Portuguese through NATO and
allowing heavy Canadian
business investment in the ex-
ploitation market in Af rica.

Cool Can Luke...
Remember whèn Paul Newman was thrown in the clink for cutting thé tops off parking meters? weII

some U of A artist is imitating his style -by spraying the meters outside the parking office by SUB. The Saný
bomber.

photo Grant Wurm

Venne reacts to airport bigots,
Muriel Venne was recently

on the receiving end of a public
racial insult, sîmilar to some she
has heard as a Commissioner for
the Aberta Human Rights Com-
mission.

In a Friday statement
prepared by Native Outreach, the
Alberta Native Development Cor-
poration, Venne related the
details of the incident.

"I was drîven to the Inter-
national Airport by Elizabeth
Scout to catch the airbus to
Edmonton. Since we were aimost
an hour early we decided to go to
the lounge.

"We found an empty table
and as we sat down, one of three
men at the next table said 'Fuck-
ing Indians' loudenoughforallto
hear.

"When the waiter arrived, 1
brought t his statement to his

attention and he went over to the
other table. The waiter cautioned
them, but one of them repiied,
'Do you mean we have to be nice
to those fuckirig Indians?' After
this second outburst, I left im-
mediately and contacted the,
R. C.M. P.

"This type of abuse is quite
common in public places in
Aberta," Venne said. "However,
what usualiy happens is that the
native person reacts by striking
out, which is understandable.
Very often though, they are the
ones that end up behind bars
over such an incident.

I would also like to point out
that not one person in the lounge,
other than an employee, was
wiiling to come to our assistance.

"if Canada's first citizens can
not move freeiy around Aberta,
without having their race insulted

in this mannerwhat ki"dsociety do we havewe ha
the Human Rights Commissi<
of which 1 am a member, b
these incidents will only ca
when society, as awhole,willn
tolerate this type of behavio,
Ms. Venne conciuded.

Faculty union
approves strike
WASHINGTON (cup>

Facuity members
Massachussetts' 15 communi
col leges have voted to strike FE
7 unless the state agrees
finance the pay raises n th,
contract.

The board of director'sofîl
facuities' union voted l6tow[
one abstention, f0 cail forastril
In subsequent bailotting on
dividual campuses about 70 j
cent of those voting favored
strike.

p - - - -- mm mmm umm The union reached agre
ment with the state last summ

STUDENTb but the legisiature adjourný
UNION without acting on thcomnt-olg atISPECIAL The issue has been let

* EVENTS Gov. Michael S. Dukakis, w
* said he wouid give faut

mm - - -m mmm m m - - . members the same pay rali
* :negotiated for most other st

:empioyees by two AFL-CIOui
un din oodieThe union rejected the offe

Saturday, Feb. 5 Cabaret Noatrs nlv

Buckeye SOUCAROLNA (N

8 PM Doors 8:30 Drinking 9 dancing: Carolina courseinloekr
$21in advance $2.50 at the door: has been cancelieddutaac

sponsored by Phi Delta Thera & SU Special Eventç The course covered tiý
:physioiogy of sex Orgar
amasturbation, homnosexualilat rata and other topics the courat attlecturer thought studentswO

a : ~be interested in. a
aaudyFe.591 The isrutrsaid t0

a Sturay eb.5 912point 300 to 400 students wOuKare Brce Ba d ~pile into his lecture roorn. B
aael enrolîment doP

Admission $1.0 drastically because "the xi
j ment had worn off," he said.

Study Inif orums
audaajra Mexi

ah r.aj

Monday,eb.7 1:30-3:30

"Aerobmcs"
aDr. Ken Cope

a Worlds foremost authority on jogging
a and author of best seller "A ero bics"a
a Ed Media Center Rm. 2-115a
aa...n..ue....a...a...

SCHOOL. a fuiiy accredit0d UN
SITY 0F AIOA rg8,f
July 1-Augtast 12, anthrOpo.1l

tore, history, political sciencg,.S
language and litorature.
fees, $220; board and rS
Mexêoen family $ 0. W,
GUADALAJARA SUjMMER SC
1530 Gamma Apartrflefts, Un
Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85121.

Editor
Requl red

STrUOENTS' UNION to publish

7the SummerTimes,

a student publication
for the Spring and

Duties: to obtain articles, photographs and advertising for
a weekly newsletter.
Qualifications: experience in related area desirable but
flot mandatory; be avaîlable on campus during the 1977
Spring and Summer Sessions.
Salary: remuneration commensurate with qualifications.

Please submit applications in writing to:
Ted Willmer, Co-ordinator of Spring Students' Associa-

tion
Roomn 274 SUB

Deadline, February 11. 1977.
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